
May 22, 2020:   In compliance with Section 18004(e) of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic 

Security Act (CARES Act), Saint Louis University provides the following report. 

UPDATED:  July 20, 2020 

 

On April 22, 2020 Saint Louis University was notified under the CARES Act, a Higher Education 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-SaTSRIYK-3e2deCrBIZJET9AJPAQroR3WYmhz-1ejs/edit


*Adjustments after May 15 due to eligibility changes. 

HEERF changes to 4253 students for $2,570,500. 

The adjustments include four new students and a total of $3300 differences overall. 

 

 

Exhibit A: 

Instructions on the COVID-19 Relief Request Application: 

The CARES Act ς the federal stimulus package in light of the COVID-19 pandemic ς  instructs universities 

like ours to distribute the money to current undergraduate and graduate students who have incurred 

expenses due to COVID-19.  

The federal act encourages us to give special attention to students with unmet needs, and those who are 

Title IV eligible. The CARES Act, however, does not address COVID-related expenses incurred by our 

international students, our DACA students, or those students who were already enrolled in exclusively-

ƻƴƭƛƴŜ ǇǊƻƎǊŀƳǎΣ ǎǳŎƘ ŀǎ {[¦Ωǎ {ŎƘƻƻƭ ƻŦ tǊƻŦŜǎǎƛƻƴŀƭ {ǘǳŘƛŜǎΦ  

To help us identify your needs, we are asking all students with need to fill out this application so we can 

learn if you are eligible for either the CARES Act aid, our student emergency fund, or other forms of 

institutional aid.  

!ǎ ǿŀǎ ƻǳǘƭƛƴŜŘ ƛƴ ±ƛŎŜ tǊŜǎƛŘŜƴǘ IŜƛƳōǳǊƎŜǊΩǎ ŜƳŀƛƭ ǘƻ ǘƘŜ ŎŀƳǇǳǎ ƻƴ !ǇǊƛƭ 30, we are distributing aid 

in two categories:  

мΦ  LƳƳŜŘƛŀǘŜκƴŜŜŘ ōŀǎŜŘ ƎǊŀƴǘǎ ǘƘŀǘ ŀǊŜ ŀǳǘƻƳŀǘƛŎŀƭƭȅ ƎƛǾŜƴ ōŀǎŜŘ ƻƴ ŀ ǎǘǳŘŜƴǘΩǎ 9ǎǘƛƳŀǘŜŘ CŀƳƛƭȅ 

Contribution from the FAFSA. 

2.  Unexpected expenses grants for the costs incurred to students and families during the quick pivot to 

remote learning. This includes expenses such as food, housing and moving costs, technology, unexpected 

travel costs, child care, medical expenses and increased utility costs.  

Please fill out this application, even if you are not sure whether you qualify for funding under the CARES 

Act as there may be emergency funding or institutional aid available. We will filter every application 

through every option available to best meet as much need as possible.  

Please be sure you have a bank account set up for direct deposit through your MySLU payment suite so 

that, if you are awarded aid, it will reach you quicker than if we have to mail you a check. It is also 

iƳǇƻǊǘŀƴǘ ǘƻ ƴƻǘŜ ǘƘŀǘ ǘƘƛǎ ŀƛŘ ŎƻǳƭŘ ƛƳǇŀŎǘ ŀ ǎǘǳŘŜƴǘΩǎ ǘŀȄŀōƭŜ ƛƴŎƻƳŜΣ ŀƴŘ ǘƘŀǘ ƛǘ Ƴŀȅ ōŜ ǊŜǇƻǊǘŜŘ ǘƻ 

the IRS. 

 

 

 


